Th e pre pa ra ti on of large , hi gh purity, single c rys tal s of pota ss ium is describ ed . First, high initi al pu rity is obtaine d by careful zone r e finin g. Th e n, a modifi ca tion of the Bridgman tec hniqu e is ap pli ed whi c h lea d s to crys tals with res istivity r atios up to 6800 at 4.2 oK. The modifi cation consiste d of a he a t s hi e ld as d esc r ibe d in th e tes t. We co nclud ed from the magne toacous ti c e xp eriments that we re su bseq ue ntl y do ne with th ese s a mpl es , that th e sa mpl es had mea n free pa th s of th e ord er of 10 -2 c rn . T yp ica l c rysta ls we re 7/ 8 in di a m a nd a bout 8 in long, with growth direc ti on alon g [110]. A de· sc rip ti on is g ive n of a n e asy me thod of orie nta ti on as well as t.h e use of a spark e rosion tec hniqu e to c ut a nd polis h th e s urfaces .
Introduction
The unavailability of large c rys tals of the alkali me tals on a commercial basis a nd the lac k of knowhow in the laboratory fo r pre paring and handling these highly reac tive me tals of adequate size and purity continue to be the c hief reasons for the limited amount of experime ntal data on the properties of these metals. Their unique a nd simple elec troni c and crys tal structures have alw ays made the m a ttractive from a theore tical point of vie w. As a consequ e nce, one find s in th e liter ature th at the experime nt al studies hav e te nd ed to lag be hind the tre me ndous a mount of theore ti cal work o n the alkalies . This, in turn , has stimula te d so m e interest in the de velopme nt and/or the refine me nt of existing tec hniques for prep aring the alkali me tals for variou s types of expe rime ntal studies.
In th e last few years th e re ha ve bee n so me re ports of progress in establishing techniques for prep aring single crystal s pecime ns of so me of the alk ali metal s. Among these are the techniques described by Daniels [lJ 3 for sodium. La ter , Grimes [2J gave a description of techniques th at he used in the pre paration of the alk ali me tals, sodium a nd potassium, for cyclotron reso nance studies. More rece ntly , Hoyte and Miel-*S upp orted in part by the U.S. AEC. Gra nt No. AT(40-I )-286 1. Based on portion of thes is submilt cd in part iaJ rul flil ment of th e req uire ment s for t he P h. D. degree to the De pa rt men l of P hysi cs, the C atholic Unive rsit y of America. Was hington, D.C.
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czare k [3 J publis hed a paper on the growth of large single crys tals of pot ass ium ; howe ve r th ere is no e vide nce in their paper of the le vel of purity obtained . In the a bove refer e nces, as in the present pape r, the me thods have mu c h in co mm on, espec ially in regard to th e technique of cryslal gro wth , i.e., vi a th e Bridgma n techniqu e . The m ain diffe re nce in th e prese nt work is the introduction of a heat s hield , whic h prevented th e pre mature solidification of th e top of the melt.
Th e crys tals grown by thi s me thod were s ubseque ntly used to measure th e magnetoacoustic absorption in ord e r to determine the F ermi s urface of potassium [4] . From the res ult of these meas ureme nts it was concluded that the mean free path is a bout 10 -2 cm. The same sampl es were used in an atte mpt to defect the Overhau ser s pin densit y waves [5] a nd meas ure ments of th e re s istivit y ratio (at Brown Unive rsity) gav e valu es of 6800 and lowe r [6] . W e feel th a t th e good qu alit y of the c r ys tals obtained is du e to the fac t that th ey we re both zone re fin ed , to redu ce th e "che mi cal " impurities as mu c h as possible, and carefull y grown , to re duce the di slo cati ons a nd othe r mec hani cal imperfections to a minimum . Th e heat s hield pre ve nts the reentry of impuriti es in the hi gher layers of th e boul e, and ass ures th a t th ey will arri ve at th e top whe re th ey can be easil y re moved .
Crystal Growth of Potassium
Despite the fact that the potassium as received from th e MSA Rese arc h Corporation , Callery, Pa., was re port edly of th e orde r of 99.97 percent purity , we found, co ntrary to reference 3, that it is necessary to zone-refine the material beforehand_ Th e th eoretical and practical as pects of nucleation and c rys tal growth from the melt have been adequately described by Holm es [7] , Tiller [8] , Goss [9] , and others. The zonerefined metal was subjected to a modified version of the Bridgman technique to grow s in gle crystals under paraffin oil in a stainless steel crucibl e in th e atmosphere. With this method , solidifi cation of the crys talline phase from its melt is initiated in a sharply pointed tip at the lower en d of the c rucible, under proper temperature condition s. The phase transformation is continuously driven by the controlled extraction of heat through the initially formed crystal seed in the nucleation tip throughout the growth process.
The detachable two piece stainless steel crucible e/8 in ID and about 9 in overall length) is illustrated in figure 1 . portion of the crucible , equipped with cooling coils of copp er tubing, provided th e proper undercooling conditions for directed heat extraction and crystal growth from the nucleation lip. The crucible as described above provided a temperature gradient in the molten potassium boule of about 4.24 °C per inch at 20 V input, without und e rcooling at the bottom_ This correspo nded to a temperature of the potassium in the nucleation tip of about 64°C, i.e., slightly above the solidification point of 63.7 °C, while the top region of this 81f2 in molten boule was at a temperature of about 100°C. At an input heater voltage of 12 V or less the 81f2 in potassium boule became completely solid_ It was, therefore, only necessary to establish the rate of voltage reduction from 20 to 12 V heater input, with proper undercooling, for growth of the molten boule into a large single crystal of potassium. The design of the electrical circuitry for reducing the heater current, while simultaneously extracting heat through the nucleation tip of the boule, was arrived at by trial and error, with some guidance from published data on metal crystal growth rates [8, 9] _ For the crucible design as described above, the rate of crystal growth R of potassium from its melt was estimated at about 1 in per hour, i.e., R= 7 X 10 -4 cm/sec. The manually operated and motor driven variacs, incorporated in the electrical circ uitry , provided for constant power input to the heater windings, as well as for automatic increase and/or reduc tion in the heater power, in the voltage range from 0 to 6 V per hour, as desired. A voltage reduction rate of 1 V per hour, simultaneously with undercooling at the bottom of the crucible, achieved the specified rate of growth of the potassium single crystal. A heat shield surrounding the top 3 in portion of the crucible was used to prevent the formation of "rogue" crystals due to premature solidification of the melt ahead of the advancing solid-liquid interface, near the top of the potassium boule. A plot of the motion of the freezing interface (approximately) with time , under the voltage reduction and cooling conditions for growing the potassium single crystals, is shown in figure 2 . It is clear from this figure that without the heat shield the growth rate starts to increase rapidly near the top.
The experimental procedure for growing the potassium crystals was as follows. The zone refined ingots with their impure ends discarded were placed in the crucible, which was coated with paraffin oil to avoid sticking, and tamped with a steel rod to achieve a continuous solid boule. The top of the solid boule, within about 3/4 in of the top of the crucible, was then covered with paraffin oil and the manually driven variac adjusted to an input heating voltage of 30 V_ This corresponded to temperatures of about 130 and 100°C at the top and bottom regions of the molten boule, respectively. Entrapped gases in the metal and oil, during the initial heating period of about 2 hr, were removed by vibration upon striking the crucible at the bottom. Sometimes it was necessary to cool, remove, etch (with a solution of 1: 50 = sec-butyl alcohol: xylene), and repeat the process for 4 or 5 times before achieving a smooth and solid potassium boule_ . Once this was don e, the boule was melted and allowed to "coo k" for several hours, us ually overnight, at 20 V heate r input, corresponding to a te mperature just above th e solidification point of the potassium melt in the nucleation tip. With the heat s hi eld in place, a co ntinuou s and stead y Row of nitroge n gas, cooled in a bath of liquid nitroge n or dry-i ce slush and adjusted to a predetermined rate from a calibration run, was passed through the cooling coils on the bottom portion of th e cru cible. At this point, the motor for driving th e variac was actuated to re duce the heater voltage from 2Q V at a rate of 1 V pe r hour. Th e crystal growth process, with the prescribed growth rate of 7 X 10-4 c m/sec or about 1 in/hr, was uninte rrupted for a pe riod of about 9 hr to in s ure co mplete solidification of th e boule. Th e res ultin g sin gle crystal potassium boule, 0.875 in in diam e te r and 7 to 8 in long, was th e n allowed to cool furth er to room temperature before re moval from the cru cibl e with a plunger. The large sin gle crystals of potassium we re subsequently e tc hed as pre viou sly describ ed and then stored in paraffin oiL Th e polycrys talline top of the otherwise single cr ystal potassium boule in figure 3, oil, all showi~g highly reflecting blaze planes are ,shown in figures 4, 5a, and Sb. The blaze planes are characterized in each of the crystals by bright reRections of light from narrow strips of the cylindrical surface along the entire length of the boule. The single c rystal potassium boules, ' displayed in the photographs in figures 4 and 5 were positioned to show one of the peripheral blazes of light along the boule. Photographs shown in figure 5 (a and b) are of the same crys tal boule in paraffin oil , photo graphed within 30 min (a) and after 12 hr (b) after e tc hin g. These photographs illustrate that a reac tion occurs in spite of the precautions take n to protec t the s urface . The comparatively high reRec tivity along certain peripheral positions of th e crys tal is due to preferential etching in th ese crys tallographic directions. The brightest planes in these crys tals (determined by methods to be described later) , were found to coincide with (111) directions in the bcc potassium lattice. 
Orientation and Cutting of the Potassium Single Crystals
Because of the complementary aspects of the orientation and cutting techniques used in the preparation of the potassium single crystal specimens, they are both presented in this section.
The potassium single crystal boules, purified and grown by the techniques described above, were first oriented optically before being cut into specimens by a spark erosion technique. Transmission x-ray diffraction studies of thin samples of these crystals were used to confirm the accuracy of the optical method which provided a rapid method of orientation. They also confirmed that the direction of growth was indeed in the [llOJ-direction. The optical method of orienting the potassium crystals also proved to be reliable and much more convenient than the x-ray technique. Preferential etching of the potassium single crystal boules in a solution of 1 part sec-butyl alcohol and 50 parts xylene , and allowing the boule to remain in paraffin oil for an hour or more, produced blaze planes of sufficient brightness to specify the orientation of the crystal. The angles between the peripheral blaze planes were determined by rotating the uncut single crystal potassium in oil and measuring th e angles in degrees between successive blazes of light from the boule. The simple requirements of the method consisted of a rotating jig, calibrated in degrees , with prOVISIOns for supporting and rotating the uncut crystal in a vertical glass tube under paraffin oil, a s mall proj ection lamp, and a telescope for observin g th e intense blazes of light along the boule as the crystal was rotated. The optical arrangement is s hown in fi gure 6. The relative angular positions of th e bl aze plan es from each of the potassium crystals grown a nd observed within 2 hr after removal from the e tc h we re 0, 70, 180, and 250°. From this, th e angles be tw ee n th e 4 su ccessive reflectin g planes we re de termin ed to be 0,70, 1l0, and 70°, with an acc urac y of ± 2° Th e two-fold rotational symmetry of th e periph eral blazes of light suggested that the crystal growth direction was [1l0] and that the highl y re fl ec tin g blaz e plan es were all (Ill ), perpendi c ular to th e crystal growth aXIs. Note that the meas ured an gular positi o·ns of the blaze planes about the peri phe ry of the potassium are in agree ment with the (1lI) direction s (0, 70.53, 109.47, and 70.53° whic h li es in th e (1l0) plane. In addition to the stron g ( 1l1 ) blazes, low inte nsit y [110] direc ti ons were observ ed a bout the pe ripher y of a s in gle crys tal po tass ium boule afte r bein g s tored in p araffin oil for a month. Th ese findings a re not in di sagree me nt with th e observatio ns of Grim es [2] wh o used a differe nt e tc h and observ ed the bri ghtes t blaze to be (1l0 ). A proj ec tion of the (1l0) plan e (growth direction) showin g the pe r- pe ndic ular directions of the high symme try blaze planes observed in potassium is shown in figure 7 . The brightest (Ill) blaze planes also served as conve nient markers for specifyin g the transverse magne tic field directions in th e crys tal, for the ultrasoni c atte nuation studies [4] . Transmission x-ray diffrac tion s.tudies of thin wafers of the cylindrical boule and pe ripheral sections in the directions of the bright blazes perpendicular to th e growth axis confirmed the optical findings. Th e thin samples less than !fB in thick for the x-ray studies were cut by a spark erosion technique to be described later. The x-ray spe cimens were etched, as described above , followed by coating with a thick solution of vaseline and paraffin oil for the prote ction of the potassium c rystal in the atmosphere while mounted in th e go niom e ter for long x-ray exposures (11/2 hr). F ear of th e effect of the vaseline coating on the di s· played diffraction pattern s was re mov ed by comparative x-ray diffrac tion pattern s of sin gle cry stal qu artz , with and witho ut th e vaselin e co atin g. No effec t of th e vaselin e coatin g on th e diffraction pattern of quartz was observed.
A s pa rk ero s ion mac hin e, ge ne rally used for precision mac hining of hard me tals , was us ed to c ut th e potass i u m s in gle c rys tal s. The essential fe atures of the s park eros ion or arc c utting machine are (1) th e servo driv e n vibra tin g he ad with a chuck for supporting a nd co ntrollin g the verti cal motion of the arcing el ectrode; (2) the precision mounted table below the head with two degrees of freedom for a cc urate pos itionin g of th e sa mples with res pect to the elec trod e for c uttin g th e desire d s pecim e n shapes with parallel s urfaces; (3) th e tran s parent e nclos ure of the pre cis ion table for observation of the arc c utting process in the recirculating dielec tric fluid; and (4) the electrical power supply for automatic operatioh over a wide range of arcing c haracteristics and c utting s peeds to ac hieve the desired finish of the arc c ut s urface. The two sample holders (a) and (b) of stainless steel and brass and the electrode of 0.004 in steel wire mounted in its support (c) are shown in figure 8 . The larger sample holder (a) with slotted and removable sections was used to c ut cylindrical s<;l.mple s from the single crystal potassium boule. These samples were less than !fa in thick for x-ray diffraction studies of the growth direction and about !f2 in to 5/s. in thi c k for the ultrasoni c studies. The smaller sample holder (b) was use d to c ut , from short cylindricctl lengths of the crys tal boule, thin peripheral sections in the direction of the blaze planes for x-ray diffraction studies_ A set of in stru me nt operating c haracte ris tics for smooth and flat c uts of th e potassium crystals, suc h as the spark gap voltage and curre nt, the feed speed of the chuck mounted electrode in th e head , and amplitude of the electrode oscillator, were chosen by trial and error.
The potassium boules or shorter samples were secured in the appropriate holder and mounted on the precision table under the recirc ulating dielectric fluid. The head with the mounted electrode was lowered by manual control for pre cision positioning of the wire electrode with r es pect to the sample and then lowered further to start the arcing process upon electrical co ntac t with the sample. At this point, automatic ope ration was switched in , A je t of the di elec tri c fluid was continuously dire c ted at the arc gap in order to achieve smooth crystal surfaces by removmg th e reaction produ c ts of the s park erosion process. The dielec tri c fluid, sa ngajol or terapine ge nerally us ed with thi s mac hin e, had no damaging effect on the potassium s in gle cr ys tals. The arc c utting method eliminated th e necess ity for any mec hanical polishing of the potassium speci me ns to achieve smooth, parallel , and flat terminal surfaces of the crystals for th e ultraso ni c studi es. When desired, polishing was achieved by slow passage of the arcing electrode within 0.005 in of the previously , arc cut rough surface. Th e arc c utting method was also less time consuming than the string saw and mechanical polishing techniques generally used for pre paring the single crystal specimens of potassium. For example, a spark gap voltage of 75 V dc, with low settings of the other operating characteristics of the spark erosion machine, produced a cut through the i boule in about 10 min. The re sulting arc c ut terminal s urfaces of the potassium single c rystal s pecimens for the ultrasoni c attenuation studies at liquid helium temperatures were of a mat finish , flat and parallel, which bonded very well to the transmitting and receiving transdu cers , using high viscosity (60,000 cs) Dow Corning #510 oil as the bonding agent.
Summary
It is intended that the techniques described in this paper will go a lon g way toward eliminating the trialand-error approach in the preparation of large and pure single crystal specimens of the alkali metal, potassium , for various kinds of experimental studies. It is also worth noting that similar methods presented in this work may be applicable in the preparation of single crystals of the other alkali me tals, all of whic h have very similar physical and chemical properties.
